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Wo, too, should like to vote for him—
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santativa in Congress from Maryland, died at tells tho truth and shames the devil, in fixing the time for the meeting Congress
so-called, on the 4th of March,
his
book,
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Last
Year
of.
the
War,"
j
hla residanco in Hogorstown on Baturdsy
FRENCH MUSTARD, just received hy
SUROKONtH gilMMrtfeoa'tf Needles.
Ayeris Cherry Pectoral
just published.
i %ld is selling at 188).
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CoramonnifalH.

Kwo-a-iUQAM A,Anua AMI LOTS
FOR SAtK
AT THE NEW TOWN OF
LINV1LLE, ROCKINGHAM CO., VA.
In pnrsntnee oF a Deed of Trust executed' tc
me bv .^aniaol J. Shank mod wife, oq the 20tl»
dar of October, Ifiofl. for the benefi t of Joihaq
•I'nnin^i, I shall proceed,
On Friday, the \bth day of ftbnxary, 18C7,
0,, h
t e
®PrcLmi8M
upon which
eho
Jl Shank
Mid
now' ^revidea,'^ atfcrni
Kratzer'e
Spriag,
iiockingbani countj,
IN LOTS CONTAINING FROM ONE TO TEN
OU MOKE AGUES. Tli SUIT
PUROHASJ&kg.
One iixth of the put chaso money to be paid on
the day of sale, or within thirty dava of thai
time, nnd the balADcu in one, two, tftrec. foar,
and five yearn, with interest from tho dar of
•ale, the purchasers to five bonds with approved
security, and a lien will also bo retained on each
lot as t rthor security for the payment of sucb
notes as may be iriven for it.
The central portion of this farm has baen laid
ofinto
ONE ACRE LOTS FOB BUILDING PURPOSE'S.
and the Ea?t and West ends into
larger lots for agricultural purposes,
the whole being provided with BROAD AND
REGULAR aTUEETrt AND ALLEYS.,
The land i. good, and the place U located in
the charming Valley ol Linviir, Creek, Mid for
that -e.anr. the new" town is ca'lcd
"-tjXlV VXXJ1.331 w
IT WILL BE A DEPOT ON THE MAN AS*
»SAS GAP RAILROAD,
Five miles North of Harrifmnbarg. A larjra
Steam Saw-Mill will be in eperation on the pra*
raises, at the big spring, in a few days, readw'to
furnish
ANY QUANTITY OF BUILDING MATERIAL; ---v
and •mplOTment tprt.
.tak
can be added, as there arc "
'
*" *
THREE NEVEKFAII^NO RFB1NG3 Or
WATER IN,THE TOWS, .
Tbe land slopes from the top of the bill to the
railroad.
J shall afier the laud for sale in lots of'from $
to 10 Acres, and the
.
WOODLAND IN LOTS IN CONNECTION
WITH CLEARED LOTS,
so as to^gire Timber to all who may desire any.
Hare is a chance for safe investment and cheap
Iloraes, winch will be sitnated in a rich, beauu
ful, healthy, populous and productire regiomoi
the Valley oi Virginia.
This will be a splendid stand for several stores
and a number of works'- ops of every description.
The title is indisputable, and the' sales will h*
mode upon general warranty.
A Plot ol* Linville can be seen at my office ia
Harrisonburg, Va.
G. W. BERLIN, Trustee;
January 23, 1866—ts
^•"Hiigerstoa n Mail copy ts. and send bill to
this office for collection.
Valuable tract
\
OF HOCKINGHAM LAND
AT PRIVATE SALE.
By the last Will of John H. Campbell, dee'd.,
we otfer at private sale the tract of laud on which
be resided at the time of his death. The tana
lies on the North Mountain road, and the road
leading from llarnsonburg to Rawlev Springs,
eight miles from the former place, and coutaius
400 ACRES OF LAND, *•
There la about Two Hundred and Fifty Acres in
cultivation, and the balance has
nn It a tine growth of vftung Tiia' Improvements consist of u
LAU«R Dktuk HOPSE
and Kitchen, a large Bank Baru and Horse Sta- ^
ble, and the necessary out-hohses, and in Or*
chard of excellent fruit. It is well watered by
a stream running through the farm, and a fina
spring in the yard. The farm lies well, and is ia
a fine state of cultivation,
.N
We also filler for sale, privately, 20 Acres of
Mountain Land, cm the ay ca mo re Fork. It'haa
on it a Sugar Camp.
The land will be sho vn by Chas. 8. Thompson
who resides on the farm, or bv either of the Executors.
F. IM. EUVINP,
D. ti. HOPKlSS.
Executors of John 11. Campbell, dee'd.
• Sept. 20, 1566.—tf
VALUABLE FARM,
ON LINVILL'flf CRKKC, .
FOR SALE PRIVATKLV.
Fop sale—A valuable farm lyiig on Linvili's
Creek, Koukiugiiatis oountv, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND Till RTF. EN ACRES,
and lately owned bv David S. Maupiu. It ad
joins tue Unds of Derrick Penuybacker, Peter
Acker, aud others. Tii-i laud is of aupcrror quaU
ity. For particulars
icuiars inquire
inijuirc of
o! '
.J. 1>. PEN.VYB VCKER.
Lin rill's Creek, op
ALLAN C. BRVAN,
Oct 17.—If
il^iTisouburg, Va.
MUSIC!
A. POK BOUDE, AG'T FOR
MASON A HAMLIN.
The undersigned having an obtained an agtacv for tho sale of Mason and Hatulin's
' CABINE l . OHGANS. I
Iu the counties of Rockinglvam, Shenandoah and
Page, takes this met'ood of iuforhiiug the LOVKtia OF MUSIC and the public generally, that
he is prepared to fill all orders for these
POPULAR INSTRUMENTS,
at shortest notice. The Cabinet Organ is the
cheapest and best musical instrument now in
uie j and is destined, iu a few yearH, to supplant
the Piano Forte to a considernble extent, for
the following reasons ; First, its cheapness
brings it within the range of thousands of persons who are not able to nay for a Piano , secondly, it is adapted to oitner alow or lively music, and its adaptation to Sacred Music tenders
it an admirable Sabbath Companion, wh -rcas,
the Piano is not fit to use on the Sabbath ; ahd
thirdly, it is so much less liable to get out of ro*
pair.
Prices varying from $76 to $1000. Terms
cash. Call and see the list of styles sod prices,
or address your orders to
A. POE BOUDE,
Dec 12—3m
^larrispubargi
CCLASSICAL AND OUAMMAR SCHOOL'*"
J
PEALE'S TAN YARD,
Kockinoham County, Vihoinia.
On thhe first Monday in September, 1 will open
the School at Peale's Tan Yard, and be prepared
to give iiistructiou in the ordinary Classical and
Lnglirth Branches.
EnglUh
Teriiis for session of fire months:
Classical pupil,
$3.00 apecie per mo.
Ui amniar do.
2.00 " " • . '•
Small
do:
1.00 " •' "
Board can be obtained in the neighborhood.—
Apply for information to
HUSTON" HANDY.
Harrisonburg, Va.
Refers to Dr. Gordon. Hon. Jqbn-C. Wood.o*
and tbe Commonwealth Office, Harrisonburg.
Aug 16—tf
N EW SCHOOL.
Will be opened in Harrisonburg on Monday, th.
17tb ofSeptember, 1866. No pains will b. spar.d
to nmku it a Hret-rato School.
Terms altogether reasonable; For particular*
apply to
A. POE BOUDE,. ;
Sept. 5.—tf
HarrLonburg, Vm;'
PRACTICAL MACHINIST.
J. G. SPKENKEL,
i3 n^CTtf.i s. jrrjvHtjrisir.
HARRISONBDUG VA.
Would inform the public generally .that he has
removed bis Shop lo the old c i air-making shftp,
forme: ly occupied by N. Spteukd A Brothers,
at the upper end of Main Street, and U now engaged in carrying on hisbusioe-sin all its branches. He pays special attention to putting up sll
kinds ofiroh work for Mills, and would c,li par.
ticuiar attention lo his make >f
CIRCULAR SAW-MILLS,
which can be had upon as good terms as they cs,n
bchadfUiywUerectse. He is also ready to repair, pi omptlv and well, all kinds of machinery^
March 7, 1666.
pBDBUARY 14—REMEMBER t
Buvyo onrv alon ti nes atwa rtma nns.—Anp*.
gcram's Gbinsumky.
VALENTINES! VALENTINES 1
The largest and most complete assortment of
Sentimental, and the funniosV Comio Valentine*
ever before out, at
Jau 16, 1867
THE BOOKSTORE,
"ROOKSI BOOKS!
LI The i'urlui- St tgc, I3erm«n ropuiar Tales, the best
stcry bonk fcrchildren ever printed. Youth's History
of the War, Muiichausen, OulllTer, Old Jack and ilia
Foot Cavalry, (aspleudid honk tor. boys), tine Armed
Hugh, at the
BOUKSTOKb.
Jau 9
l-tainily Bible* ut the
bookstorf.
Xr Jan 9
/"Hiesi IVlen at tLa
BOOIUTUmO.
Jxa 9

Farmers and citijjf.vs,
pRINTINO! PKINTINO! PBINT1NC
Our Book Table-—We return thanks to ^MKRICAff FRUIT DRTINO HOUSKj
LOOK TO TOUR INTERESTS.
'the publishers for tb* following publica{Fatiktsb Ocroesa lOra, 1885
ALL KTND8 OF .
'tions :
B. ORADWORL,
PLAIN
AND
FANCY PRINTING t
LARKIN8
HARLOW,
Godey't Lady'> Ihok —The February num(At the old stand of Heiman A Co., Ameriean
River
Bank,
Roeklnghara
county.
Vs.,
have
par*
Hotel
Building,
Main
Htreet)
PBOMPTLT
EXSCl'TED
ber of tbi* favorite Lady's JJagazine is luliy chased of Enmert, Miller A Co., the right of
HAS JUST RECEIVED FROM BALTIMORE
up to the standard. Wo know of no better Billings' great
tha Largest and Finest
prnaent tor a lady than a year's aubacription AMERICAN FRUIT DUT4NO HOUSE,
"THE OLD COMMONWEALTH"
which they are mannfaeturing in a substantisl STOCK OF CLOTHING,
to Oxley.
mnnne*-, n'nd warrant to give •atlsrsction.
Demoretfi toung America.—This Is the
The usual nrocosses for drying Fruits, Vegeta- ever imported into Harrlsonburg or the Valley JOB, PRINTING OFFICE,
Meats, Ac., are so uncertain, diiiicult and of Virginia, which t will nll'cr at such prices as
best publication for children ever gotten up bles,
HARRISONBURG, TIRQINIA.
tedious, and no nhjcetlnnahlo in the inalter of to astonish tha whole commantty.
anywhere. In etyle it is unanrpassed. If clcanUnesa, that tliere is a universal demand for
a
drying
house
or
apparatus
which
will
more
efGENTS'
FURNISHING
GOODS,
our friend Demurest continues in bis efforts fccfually and expeditlouslr do the work.
OFrirE—la "I.a- BulMlax," (Ca Stain*,) betwae*
aeeh as
to please the children, wo foar the fame of
It ba* been the purpose of the Inventor to meet
the Aatrluaa and Ilirl's llatds.
demand, which we flutter ourselves is accom- COATS,
3anta Claus will suffer. Young America is this
plished in the most perfect manner, irom tho
PANTS,
published monthly, at $1.60 a year, by W. uniform praise bpstowed by those who have witTESTS,
the process of drving, and the repeaUJ
Jennings Demorest, 473 Broadway, New nessed
AS CBBAF AS THE CRXAPKITt
COLLARS.!
award of premiums at State and County Fairs.
York.
BUIRTS,
This House is so constructed thst
r
AS GOOD AS THE BEST I
is yo da yns/t or its taKifto nitt
HA.vnxRRcmsrs,
The Eclectic Magazine for Fobrnary con- theng OK
SCURCUISG TUE ERVIX.
MECKTIBS,
AS NEAT AS THS NKATCSTt
tains the usual choice selections from foreign And will dry In a few hours as nffcctually—and
TRUNKS,
magszinrs and periodicals. A splendid steel 6reserve tho articles from insects or filth—as can
TALI8E8,
AS EXPED1TIOC8 AS FOSSIBLBI
ritnc in days by tho usual proecss.
MATS
plate portrait of Baron Liebig accompanies oItTwill
occur to the mind of anv ana that a
AS
RCASOXABLS TERMS AS ART I
BOOTS,
the February number. The table of con- great variety of articles can be thus prepared
■ HOIS,
and
preserved,
which
by
tho
usual
processes
are
tents embraces many intereeliug and valua- so dillicult and luborioas that the labor is dreadAO
much
thst would he otherble articles. W. H. Bulwell, Publisher, 6 ed,
• and
. vix.
, FruitApples.
. wasted
, „Peaches,
wise
sarcd,
Pears,
QulnnBeekman
I
U.
L
wise
saved, vis.
P
LOOK! LOOK! 1 LOOK !!'
ALL WE ASK IS ▲ TRIAL 1
St., XT
Now IT
York.
,, Berries
kinda, Pumpkins,
Pui
Cb
ens.
of all Apples.
kinds.
Qreen Corn,
Then If too irnnt a Coat, or Pants, or Teal, or
Beans, Ac , Ac.
The Old Guard.—The February number Brans,
# or tsollara, or HandkercMo a, or Tlca, and
ARE ALL FULLT PRE- Hbirt
of the Old Guard opens with an able end ex- TUE 1I'ROVERTIES
'*0PBRT1*%e*vki
desire to
your doflnra. po to S. Gradurobl*#
SERVED,
the Americao Hotel Huiluir»E, where \ou will
GI\
GIVE US A CALL I
decomposing changes can at
hav slive article from its editor, enlillrd Asno fcrmentatiro or deccr
sec
his
smiling
Keineiuber, formerly the
place, aa timll.vslou'id
the drying is so expodilinusly stand ofllcimanface.
• Congress, not a Congress," whicb every lake
A
Co.
done. Every lainily should have one of these
Sept. 1J, 1866.
8. GRADWOHL.
Democrat and Republican in the land ought Houses, the cost of which is so trifling when comparedd with the great »ST'nK, profit and conveni- JjVJltCEl) OUT AGAIN I
SATISFAl
to read. W. Gil more Simm'a story of-Josee- ence.
P^
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Price of House for 3S bus. Frait,
$38 00
lyn." grows in interest, and promises to be
We
are
not
of
those
who
ery
persscwlsen/
No,
"
.6
bus.
Fruit,
50
00
No! We are too willing lo bear all for your
intensely interesting. John Esten Cooke's
^,w
the>ri"le|
^Wee have the
privilege fro.n the proprie- sake;
bat, acting on the defensive, we weld
second article ou "th« Battle of Port Repub- tors of the Right for tho
the Htete
Str to sell a limited say to you,
those young salesmen whost ww awrsnvv v •
numhei of tnose Dry
. more sketchy
i. . i .u
number
Orr Houses
Housei in the counties ad- inexperiencewhen
incapacitates them for the pleading l-TANDBIL LB.
ho," is
f-au .i_
the ofirst. one on j,Kockinghsm.
joining Rockingham,
of the merlta of their own goods, bellow "Auc- We
JAaropropared. with *a ffolendltf
— afffferttetlit tf Type,
"Manassaa." The story of "Alvery" is well,i jH^All
jiff-All urdOw-udAvtsied
.irdcswudslvrssed to as at MeOnheys- tlon I Auction I" into ynur ears, onlv say lo them, J•
Ac.,' for
III. purixws.
t. print Hai'lhillt.f .vw, d.tcripllockingham
ountv. ;will be promptlv at- "1 will examine Sprinkle A Bowman's stock, and (ian
A..„. The
m,l "Capitol
nrunit..! of
rvf Wnahington,"•• from
r,e„. ,vifie,
""ekbigham
county.
,
lal
done.
tlon.
and
at
»n,
stjl.
.r
sit.
rtqaind.
tended to.
laftKINS A HARLUW.
if it don t comnare favorably with yours, I'll
August 8, 1868.—tf
the graphic pen of J ihn R. Thompsoo, forromthnckl" Thev "don't profess to sell as cheap
hut bettor goods." Sav to them, "I'll go and
merly editor of the Southern Literary Mes- Bar, billiard, and
OYSTER SALOONS, see for myself," and we'll meet you at the da or
senger, is a dashing description of the pie*SAMPLES GIVEN HERE FOR COMPARISON p08TERSent condition of that slruclure. Prof. T.'s
ir.rehants and .thrrl desiring anything ia this lias are
description of the "Alhaffibra" is almost
OOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED. invited to giv. as a call. Th.y will Sad U tatb.irlatereat
ta da sa.
equal to Irving'*. The foetry in this nnm- \
Thisislhe way of the salaried ones, but those to
whom the pro'iits accrue will sometimes—genl>er is goo-1, te|K>cially Thomas Dunn Bug- |
erous creatures—admit facts, and meet them by
lisii's "Charge by the Ford." Tne B.aok Taswearing to rou that they would—yea, will now
—sacrifice ail before they will be' undersold— JJOSSE BILLS.
icn*nt>
ble and tbu Editor's will attract illcntiou.—
crying "take it at cost!" Wc say take it and
Tbi* Magaxino is furnished at $8 per year,
try it, and he convinced of tho truth of it — The attention of Farmer. I. riper'ally Invited t. .ur
When, in passing under his windowat night, you rpeclmvni In this d-pai tment. W. hav. udendld Cuts
which is very low, conridering that nil its
hear him mournfully exclaim, "Oh I that this
matter is original, and from the bast Ameri- Situated in the rear of Hill's Hotel, Harrison- ton. loo solid flesh would melt, thaw or dissolve for illustrating Blllaof this abaractsr. C.ia. sad •«.,
burg,
Va.
itself into a dew. or that the Alodghty had not
can Writers. Special ioducoments and prefixed His canon 'gainst self-slaughter," Then,
DAVID H. ARNOLD.
_
miums are offered to clubs. Specimen top- Respectfully invites the attention of the citizens conviuocd as jou may feel, we leare ail with the
respect you have fur their families, and ask
i<a will bo sent lor twenty cents, and we ad- of llarl isuiibui'g, and'of the county, to his
yourself whether you will pay a living profit, or PROGRAMMES.
ELEGANT 8 A LOON a.
repeat, no, don't f don't I we cnticat yun, doa'tl Special attention given to work of this .haraeler. The
vise
all
our
readers
to
send
for
one
lielurc
Circuit Court of this conoty to two years
BAR is supplied with all tho best varie- For we will sell you
latest md most foshloaabla stylss axcculwl with neat*
Gcon Ink.—We don't often feel like vol- subscribing for their Magazine for 1867.— tiesTHE
Brown and Bleached Cottons, Prints, Ging- nets and ditpatoh.
of
Liquors,
Cigars,
Ac.
and sit months in the ronitantiary for biga- untarily "puffing" Yankee notions, without
bams,
Poplins,
Alpaccai,
Merinos,
at
from
5
to
Addrcs*
Van
Evrie,
H
rton
A
Co.,
No.
162
FRESH AND FINE OYSTERS
my. His counsel requested a now trial on compensation, but we certainty will give the
50 cents per yard less than yon can buy them.
Are receiv.-.l daily, and will bo sold by the Can
Nnaetu Struct, N ov York.
Everything at 25 ccnta, at least, less than you
the ground that thero was no evidence of the
or hjf tic 1'lato.
American Ink Company, at Manclicelcr, New
can buv for, and then a little above cost.
The
Democra'ic
Ahntnac.—
Wo
h
>vc
refirst marriage except the prisoner's admis- Hampshire,credit for making the best Ink
TWO FINE BILLIARD TABLES
We invite you now, for the New Year, to call gUSINESS CARDS.
in the year and for your money or vour
aion that lie had lived with a woman, Mary I'owder we ever saw. We have tried it, and ceived from tiis publishers a copy of this in the Saloon will enable visitors to enjoy a quiet earlv
produce we'll load your wagon or your male at All th. latest styles ofOanis for BniioMS M.n, Lawyers
truly
valuablowork
for
refurence.
It
Conhour
at
this
delightful
."jame.
Ifherldan, and by her had children, and that
sho.l proll't—living profits. A New Year's gift Doctors, and othors tastily gottaa up on tha most resCome and see mc.
can assure our friends that is all they repre- tains, aside I rom its astronomical calculasonubl. terms.
ior all 1 Who'll come? '
t.o attempt had been made to prove a marDee. 5, 1HG8
1). IT. ARNOLD.
sent it. Freezing does not injure the ink,— tions, c.Uboate articles upon The Right of
Jan2
Sl'RINKEL * BOWMAN;
riage by r cord, witnesses, or certifitate.— We have mime in our office which has been
i'., W. Ktsau,.
Suffrage ; increasing of puhlio d- bts ; the ITm J. Faiutoir,
Howardsr ilia, Va; New boot and shoe.
Kietuaimd, Ta
"fhe C urt here refused to grant a new trial,
LEATHER AND FINDING STORE,
solid ice several times, and is now as black result of the late elections ; a long list of ar•deciding that record evidence was not re- ss ever. Agents are wanted to sell these
Drug Store, Uarrisos- QIRCULARS
PABROTT & ELSOM.
• Onedoor North of Oil's
bitrary
and
illegal
arrests;
Pauperism
and
burg, Va,
quired to prove a marriage, but lliat cohsbiWHOLESALE CROCER3,
We are prepared to print Circulars of every deseriptioa
Ink 1'owders. Address the Company, as Crime in the United Slates; Presidentia
AND
JAMES O'BRIAN
•tation and couftsainn was sulhcient proof.—
at eliort notice, and on iUc woit rcu«Q«ble tenae that
above.
the
tine* wisi allow.
I'roclaina.iona;
the
veto
messages
of
PresiCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
hftsjnst returned frorn B<iUiniore with a Urjt
An. appesl was taken, and the ca e carried
and well 8el<*cted
agflorimcnt of
1428
Main
Street,
between
14tb
and
15tb,
dent
.Tuhnson
;
Freedmeu's
Bureau
Bill;
4
before the Supreme Court of Appeals, which,
LADIES AND MISSKS' GAUERS.
rgH
Jewelry Restored.— The Charlotteaville
RICHMOND, VA.,
Balmot nls. fino city-inade Boots ana
•
.■u the 23.1 inst., affirmed the judgment of "Chronicle" atates that C ilonel J C. Bat- Civil rights bill, the Coustitulional Amend- Will give rpecinl ntteniion to tho pale of Leaf Shoos,
and
a
lar^e
varlciy
of
othor
the Circuit Court, thus concurring iu the tershy, who was of Sheridan's command ments as proposed ; the vote on negro snf- and Manufactured To&icco; also, Wheat, Flour,
gILL-IIEADS.
ROOTS AND SHOES,
r«ge ; U. S. Goverumsuta; Ministers Pleni- Bacon, Lard, and Country I'roduce generally.
-rpinion that cohabitation and confession was
Consignments of MercbanUisc respectfulso- together with a lar^o stock of Men's and Boy'a Every deffcri(it|on of BUI-bead printed aeaily, em keel
when that officer visited Charlottesnlle, in potentiary Ac ; lift of Senate and it iseof licited.
vufficient proof of marriage.
Bro^ans, Ac, Ac. Also, a large and general 'as quaili/ of paper, ruled for the puvpoee.
March, 1865, has forwarded to a friend in or- Representatives (including all the Slate*;)
sortment of Lenther, such as French and AmerIt RFl.R K NGIR*
Calfskins, Morocco, Lining and Binding
der that Ibey ni y be delivered to the owners
if*- Co.,' and Win. B. Isaacs A ican
Shoes, and Sole Ljatber, nr.d all neecssary .CodTvm.L Han,in*G —The teams in tiro em- if they can be found, two pieces of jewelry E ectimi Returns; popular vote for Presi- Palincr/TTarisook
Co.. Ulchoiond. Va,
ings
for
Boot and shoemakers. Evcrv article
dent, Ac., Ac, It is just what every person W. T. Suiithsoh A C^.. Bankers, Warner A
jd. y ol rhe Mmissas Oip Hiilroad, are still
needed bv the trade can bo found at this store, J^KTTER-HEADS.
Bro., and Caafield A Uro., Baltimore.
enga-ed in hauling oh' the burnt irons f rom which Colonel Btttershy obtained from one taking the least interest in politics ought to
all of the host kind, ray goods have been
A Irby, and A. J. Cump A Co., Lyncb- and
atlti.iioa given to this elaee •f werk. All we
the bridg.-s in this county.
of Sheridan's negro troopers. One piece is a have. Single copies 20 cents—Six c- pics McDanu;!
selected by one who ought to*know a good arti- Particular
bnrg, Va.
We have not yet learned posi'ively what large breastpin of the old Englin "box and
cle
from
an inferior one, having handled Shoe- ask is a call.
B. C. Flannigan, A C^..i;nnd Judgt Alexander makers tindingH
one
dollar—fourteen
copies
1^2.00
post
paid.
and materiul all his life.
they intond doing with it, but it is to bo
Riven. CbarlottosviUe, Va.
My Goods will be found, ou duo trial and exo——
Dec. 5, l«0d—tf
hopeil it will be properly used.-in order to glass" style of red gold, with two or hoc Address Van Evrie, Horton & Co,, No. 162
amination.
to
bo
.of tho very best qmility and
pin tliis r- ad in running condition to this different kinds of hair in it; thi other i- a Ma ■ Nassau Slroei, New York.
make, and will he sold at a siaall advance upon
Wm7
HTBRIOOSi'
point, as bas- been promised.—iSAenorufOti/r sonic gold medallion, nitli a variety ol Mufor the cash. 1 respectfully invite my old
REMEMBER THE PLACE!
(SUCOKSSOR TO SIZGR * BHinOS,) cost,
friends and acquaintances in Harrtsonbnrg and
'Herald.
'l
■
s
sonio devices on it. On one side i i the mnlto
KncuTCttBON of West Vir'oisia.—In no- Coinmie^ion & Foffu-arsling Merchant, Bockiughdin county, to call in and examine for
Tit* Valley Virginian snvs they are taken •'tiriati ei tilenlio " and on the other, in tol- ticing the fact that an appropriation had
-tlierasflvefi. If I am capable of knowing what "COMMONWEALTH" OFFICE.
No. 1606 Broad Sfrkxt,
good and wvll-made Boots and Shoes of all
to Winchester and sold in order to raise erably largs capitals, the letters "O. C. VV.," been made by Congress Ior painting the Next door below Va. Central It. H. Ex. Ofllea, are
kinds, I certalnlv have them now ill mv Store,
tliinds to pay the engineers, be., for their ser- and immediately under them, "No. 133, VirKICHMOND,
VA.
next
door to L R Oil's Drug Store, in Harrisonesculcbeon of the Slate, of West Virginia
Pai ticnlnr attention paid to forwarding Good burg.
v.crs. Well, let it go I Haul on I We giuia."
upon the panels of ilia House of Representa- to Ouitntiy Merchants, and to the sale of all kind
Sow 22—tf
JAS. O'BRIAX.
don't want any railroad. Don't want monI'roduce and Merehaudisu.
tives, the Charlottaviilc Chronicle is "curious orCoiintrv
N.
M.—No
charge
for
storage.
jpALL
AND
WINTER
GOODS.
ey fat least our Legislators think so.) Don't
Excellent Adaice.—No belter advice to to know what will be the escutcheon and
Out. 24, 1866.—3m
want anything. Would jost as lief live as die the Southern people can be given than that
R. P. FLETCHKR & BUG.,
motto of this war born State, and suggests
during the srssiona of Congress and the Leg- urged by the Charlottvsviilo Chroaicle :— that, "ss it has been drtermined that uvery- J^EW BANKING HOUSE I
At the old stand, immediately opponte the Court
House,
have
received and opeued a large and
islature. They are getting up such nice "Let ns always be mindful that Pride and
carefully selected stock of
thinfj;
(except
the
debt)
shall
bo
divided
beIN
HARRISONBURG,
VA.,
laws—fine laws—for their own amusement, Poverty make ths worst company in the
tween the two States, why net divide the old
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
I am now engaged in the Banking Businesa
at other people's expanse. What is this world —let us teach our former adversaries
at my Store near the Big Spring , in Harrison- to which they invite the attention of their enscoat
of
arms
and
motto
too?
As
we
arc
denied
burg.
■world coming to?
turners ami friends, and the public generally.—
that neither our dignity, nor refinement, n'-r fire-arms let us keep at b.asf the picture of
AND SOUTHERN They have iu store and shall keep conslautly on
energy depend upon the possession of slaves tho woman with a spear, while they take the I WILL BUY VIRGINIA
iianJ
BANK NOTES,
Tue Dark Clouds Biuohtknino.—Under —let us teach those who were once slaves
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
man
lying
on
the
ground.
Let
us
retain
the
For
w
hich
I
will
pay
the
highest
mai
ket
price.
-the self-sacriBoiiig teachings of special mes- tb d- whilst we cao be kind and just, that
hardware, qiihensware,
gloncns
old
"Sio
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whiUt
they,
with
I
ALSO
BOY
AND
SELL
GOLD
AND
SILVER
■engers in crioelino from the land of mock we mean to be free ourselves also—let us
TINWARE,
some
fitness,
appropriate
the"Tyrauni»."
I am prepared to loan money, on good nego-moraUty and wooden nutmegs, the long pent light the torch ol Hope at the lamp of ExBOOTS AND SHOES,
tiable 1'apers. Persona having Coin, or Bank
HATS A?iD CAPS,
up sparks of genius in our colured popula- perience and the future will no longer be
Papers to sell and those who wish to bay, will
Shawl Lost.—Rev. A. Poe Bende, lout, And it to their interest to call on me.
and a general assortment of all kind* of Goods
tion art beginning to Bicker and flame.— darkling before us."
usually kept in a country store. Our stock has
Feb. 21.
J0NA8-A. LOEWENBACH.
b tween Kralzcr's Spring and the Vailey
They have a regular Debating Society, and
been selected especially fir this market, and we
Turnpike,
on
Sunday
last,
a
gentleman's
~n.~OTTi
are confident that we can offer to our friends and
- their chalk and ivory eloquence and strong
Solution of a Puzzle.'—A lady friond shawl. The finder, by returning it to Mr.
.
DRUGGIST, the public generally a* good bargains as can be
afgumeuts are decidedly some. The subject sends us the following correct Bolutiou of a
obtained at any other establishment All that
MAIN ST., HAllRISONBUiiO, VA.,
we ask is an examination of our stock, and a c„m-for discussion, nt the next meeting, we un- puEzie which appeared in the Examiner on B<>ude, at HurrisonLurg, will receive his
Respectfully informs his friends and the puhli*[ pariMin
of our prices with others.
1
thanks
and
a
suilublo
reward.
generally,
that
he
hot
received
*
new
and
full
1
derstand, is "Whether da latitudinosity of de the 19th instant;
^ar We will take all kinds of COUNTRY
stock of
PROOUCB,
for which we always pay the high• circumbebberation now gain on will be likeest market prices. in exchange for goods, and
The puzzle is
DrugM,
ToCurea
Balky
Horse.—Take
him
out
SELL OUR GOODS FOR PRODUCE AT THE
ly to coluurnate in favor of Congress, da
If the B m t put :
Jftedicines,
SAME PlllCES AS FOR CASH.
of the vehicle—liicch him to his own tail and
I f the B . putting :
I'resiJent, or de 'Sprema Court," llatber
We hope by strict attention to business and
Chemteala,
Which
means
drive
him
round
and
round
until
lie
is
dizzv,
liberal dealing to secure a fair share of the pubthink it will.
Paints. Oils,
If the gnte be empty, put cnal on ;
lic
patroutge. R. P. FLETCHER A BRO.
then attach him to the vehicle again, and,
DueoStutTs,,
OctSi, 1866—tf
If the grate be full, atop putting coal on,
being
drunk,
hq
has
forgotten
his
coutrniiness,
Important to Shlbifps and Tax-Pat- Or, to explain the hieroglyphics—
t(c.
Ire.
Ke.
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS.
and works tight away. Tins i* said to be y Re is prepared to furnish Physicians and others!
Xbs.—Both Houses of the Legislature have
If the grate H m I, put colon;
with
anv
articles
in
his
line
at
as
reasonable
rates
It thog<ate II full atop putting colon.
sure cute, an I, at la .st, seeuia plausible.
' Having just brought on our new stock of FALL
passed a bill, which goes into effest from its
as enr .other establishesent in the Valley,
AND WI .TElt GOODS, wo wish to inform
Special attention paid to the compounding of' our
passage, extending for two months beyond —iiicA. Examiner.
customers and the nubile generally that we
Physioiats'
Prescriptions.
Marole
in
Roc
kd
u
i
no
is.—The
L-xiogtou
will sell these goods as low for cash as they can
the time required by law, the time at which
Oct.
25,
1865.-ly
,
ha
bought
any a here in tho Valley,
Receiver Appointed.—fn the case of Gazette learns that a marble quarry t.aa been
Sheriffs are to pay in the revenue for 1866.—
j
Brown Sugar at II cents per pound.
Denjamiu
Cater,
of
Baltimore,
vs.
the
Central
OLD
Jk
BARE,
opatu'd on the farm ol Mr, J. A. Logan, near
Good Coffee at 33 cunts,
The extension doei not apnly to licenses.—
imnr.GisTS,> '
Prints at 12}i cents,
Hare just rtpelred a large stock of
it will greatly relieve the preaent pressure Book of Virginia, (at Stanntun,) et al., Ior an the U ckbndge B.itlie, of a aupvrior quality.
Brown sheeting at 20 cents,
Brown Sheeltug, yard wide, at 25 cents,
•gainst the people for taxes, and enable ma- injnnciion to -et aside an assignment, which Two geutleoien from Maryland have visited
Ciilfskiu Shcus at 81.60,
DUUGS,
ny of them to make some arrangement* for was argued before i he U. 8. District Court, it recently, and are negotiating for its purGood Ustsat $l.UU,
sitting in this place, last,week, the Court has chase.
MEDICINES,
FANCY GOODS, and other goods in proportion. W. have also a
(betr payment without sacrificing their prop- rendered a deciaion, granting an ii-junotion,
beautiful assortment ot
to. ke.
Pi»p '
to. te,
POPLINS,
and appoioting Gen. Bradley T-J >111 sun and
Smoking'Tobacco.—We have tried Mes- To which they-invite the attention of their
MERINOS,
FRENCH MERINO
COBCUUS,
nds and the pnblid generally.
*
CUBURUr!
Newspaper Changs,—The Richmond | Maj. T. Har.nissuy as receivers* There were srs. DoM A Bale's Smoking Tobacco, and ll'UAl)
ALPACCAS,
orders from ibe Cuunirv will be promptly
ALl
OeLAINES,
Examiner has again ohaoged hands, Messrs. I about $10,000 involved on the suit.—Alex- luund it all right. They have a fair article filled and carefully pnefce d'.
styles,
and
a
full
stock
of Cassimeres and Sat
Preie,
iptiuns
oompouadod
r.liallj/
at
all
hours
all
andria
Gazette.
at
76
rents
per
pound.
Cheap
enough
lor
Keiley & Branch, of the Petersburg Index,
of
tinday
oud
iiinht.
.
tineits
raugipg
fi'oi|i.50
centi
rangipg froip.OO cents to 82,50. We also
the quality ol Tobacco.
have CLO AKS,
-VKS,, SHAWLS, ETC. Call and see
All go'-ds will ho aoldTor cash and as cheap as bare
purchasing an interest, Mr. Keiley osrumes
Registered Letters —The new rcgula- 1
lor
ruui'self.
they
can
be
pui
chased
any
where
ia
the
State.
ior
yourself.
:
•diturisl charge of ibe Examiner, and we
Dec. 5, 1866.
, Tha highest prices paid far Butter, Eggs, Lard,
tiona regarding registered letters, which ar* | Lo^k
Of ;. for Firm—An
E
LookOi
ounce of pre. ..
- Bacon, Etc.
uow.rxpeot stirrii: j; cditorisils from his able to go into effect as soon as the iustruaiona vculive
L tvorfli
wot i*i ;,.,
v
C'If
HAP
CASH
STOKE
!
LOWEN
BACH, M. k A. HELLER.
LOWENBACH,
TOUlive
i*
sey.eral
poltuJa
of
pure—m
pen. The city of Richmond may feel proud
' .
,
»
Oct. 10, 1866.—tf
and blank* can bo firwarded to tha postoffi- regard
to cyntUgn
reg-inl
uli.tj:ration*—ml
during
euca
GOODS
SOLD
A
A.LOWEST
I'ltTCES
AND
'
"...
„..L.
„„„
,l
w
of her newspapers. More sensible, able and ces, provide that registered letters are nev r "sunps" tin: pres
as the preaent there ia unusual dan- niODUCE TAKEN AT HIGHEST KATES Xr ' ESTABLISHMENTi NEW STOCK.
dignified journals aro not to he found in the Ur be aent "direct" if a distributing office is I "enop*"
IN
TRADE!
Ti
gor, 8 > look out.
We do nn' pretend to sell Goods for cost,
wrtv r , . vi r
Un ted States than those o( Richmond,
located anywhere between the place of rnaii.
as all's::tiKil|l8 men know Ibis don't pay)
WILLIAM ILOEB,
fur Mrs. C. l.ueh,)
(Agent for
lug tbeiu and their destination. They are
Our merchants
mercl.anls urc now competing with but we will pron.iao to
Fox Hchtino.—F a hunting is being re- also to bo always enclosed in the "registered each other to see
AS CftEAP
Begs laave
leave to inform theci
thecitliucnsiuf Harrisonsc* wl
who can sell goods cheap- SELL ALL GOOD'S
FOR CASH OR PRODUCE burg, and of llnckingham
llockingham and the adjoining
vived in Clarke and Frederick counties. In package envelope," furnished by the deport- est. Readers will
opened
Headers
find that those who ad- as those wtio sell at fast.
counties, that be has openoi
two deys a party denned six foxes, and on meat to ail postoffices.
SELECTED STOCK OF
vertise will give the best bargsius, and shunld
Call and examine our stock, and will try,
A WELL SELECTEl
tbu third .scalped eight, which is co isidured
DEy
DRY„,°o?Ji8
GOODS A
AND
give them the proierenoe
*■
B-W
oo..
,N£ GROCERIES,
ou*of tlic best day's fox huufiogever known
MoamcKST Donation.—We learn from
(JUKBNSWABE, NOTIONS,
AO.,
Main
Street,
Harrisonburg,
Va.
QUEENSWABE,
NO
in Virgiida. Too Wiucbostor News says the Ilagerstuwn Mail that Hon. J. Dixoa
promise to sell
as cheap as anyJan 9- -3t
Which
be
will
si
From the vote of our delegates on the
"
body else.
foxes have become quite numerous in the ft nnan donated the han-laoiue sura of five Usury Law Repeal, wo have come to tho
He also pledges himself tito give as much for
BOVI)
lower Valley sjnpe the war, and need clear- thousand dollars to the Rvforiaed Church iti conclusion that the Valley is represented by a CW
all PRODUCE as any other house in Uarrisun• ' (Agent*for Dr. 8, A. Coffmnn,)
f"
burg.
Dealer in all kind of Liquors, Canned Prulf, ""nring oqt.
that place on Christmas morning. The iu- "she-male"—Mies Representation.
call
Stor* nearly
Jellies, Preserves, Oysters, Sardinos, Lob- . AA *i...
call Uis respectfully
respectfully
solio
s\.i: . , soiieitcd.
^
tere-' nf this sum is to be expended for the
sters, dkc. I have reduced the prices of my 1 ^fiM
Wi
tf
SS",
Oct.
10,—tf
WM.
LOEB,
Agent.
N« Doubt ak iut jr.—Prentice, of the bsnefit of the poor of Hagerstowu, without
———
The history of tb* "Cauipaigii of Chancel- Liquors, and will have but one price. Give '
n call bpfura puraliasing oNewliore. and J^ICHAUD L, GRAY,
Louisville i/buruof tenders his advice to the regard to denuiuiuatioaal distinction.
lorsvilla," by Captain Hotchkiss, and Col-VV. mo
1 will satisfy you that it is te your iutoreat
pnblic as follows: -"Never buy goods of
Wholesale and Rstail Dealer in and
Allan, ia now in press, and will be issued to buy for casn.
TURMeiv—CA6H ca delivery, to all withthose who don'i advertise. They have 80
Ice Blockade.—The Alexnndria Qazette early in February,
MANUFACTURER OF
out distinction.
[Jan 9
little to sell that tbsy have to sell dear."
eays the harbor and river still remain closed,
T0BACC(
and the ice is apparently gotuug stronger.—
The Lexington
Gazette says "th* *present
?' 8NUFF & CIGARS,
tr
1 ^J I wagons cross althe Inotomi^c
a
.l.yfisu**:^
.is ..a regular
m —ill
Kerqaene.lamps should not he blown from Utsiviljr
I- - Yankee
V-..I !iuvasiod,
f
J as
__ I Ac.,
„ Jitr
...Ul-U
--.1.1 rei" v 'cheap
I .lar_ cash,
' nuaaen.
. ata ' aSouthwest
A corner off tmr
. and. Market Streets,
„
luAdttd
winter
and
which
wil| I...
be viiiiinejB,
fold
A..8U
Water
Ian 16
the top of the cjii nney. A domestic in the daily from the
near the Market U^use,
Virginia shmo
shut.) to Georgetown, radical a* Oongreea." The
OTT'S Drug Shire.
tho Virgiuia
Tha truth
truth In
in aa nutnut- . ■
family of Mr. J. W. Field, of Orange, was and at all the upper ford* of (hi river; Ocr shell
*
jTklLED SILK, a superior srticle, just reoeivWINCH EST E R, V A.
i. i. ..hu»l. been i.-e
, Ir. for a _ road
/ ^
W ed and for sale st
frightfully burned by the explosion of a lamp coquan Crook
bed
OTT'S Drugstore,
June
6,
1866.—ly
from the above cause- All that is necossary between thi* city and Ftwduricksburg for
Marriage ia pronounced the first law ol na( 'ONSTANTLY~kent un ^nTVTmTerT^'
Is to turn dowu ths wiok, and the light will nearly three week". The Potomac has now ture; the second law demanded by many, ie
y brands of CHEWING TOBACCO, fioii U
Ayert Sarsaparilla.
to 75 cenU a ping, at
ESHMAN'S
b* apeeJly extiogalebed.
been cloeed tor four week*.
one that will annul the fiHt.
'■=st3.
Tsbaceo Star*.

How to go to Bed on Cold nights.—
Hall's Journal of Health—good authority,
gives the following advice on the subject:
HARK1SONUCKO, TA.
Do it In a hurry, if there is no fire in the
January so, *07. room; and there ought not to be unleee you
are quite en invalid. But if a person Is nut in
Caafa (tor nasal
good health, It la beet to undress by a good
It.MO Itf. R»ir< wanted afc this offlee, for which wt fire; warm and dry tha feet well; draw on
Will pay the highest cash price. Cr we win tnke Reg* the atoekings again; jump Into bed, cuddle np
ww eoeeaal from thow who owe ua for aubscrlplion or with head and ears under cover a minute or
more until you feel a little warm; then unSpeelal BTotftee*
cover the head; next draw off your stockings,
laerder toaere time, trouble, and pnttage, we would alraighten out, turn over on your right aide
Mate that hereafter no forelRn advertisement wilt be in- aor. go to sleep, if n souse of cli^inea* comes
verted la ourcniamna unlees urrompnnlod with the caah
and at our regular ad vertl«ed rates- We are daily reyou on getting iulo bod, it always will
aelving prnpositiont from Medicine Men ard new Ad- over
vertiaing Agenta .Vorlh, of whom we know nothti'g.— do an Injury, and its repetition increases the
To theae we would aay. our terms are reaeonanle, and ill effect, without having any tendency to
wan at readily be complied with first as last.
The following genll -nien with whom we have been
doing busineaa.and whose promptness has givsn entire "ha-den" you- Nature abhors violence.—
aailsfsoieo. ar- aatlioriaed to act as our Agente;
We are never shocked into health. Hard
Messre. S M. rettingiil k Co., New York
14 City,
usage makes no garments last long.
**4 Klohardeon k Co.,
11
• Hatch k Phclpe,
♦
11
<4WMHeen Advertising Agency,
New Express.—We see several wagons of
M.OCJIV JtJTO BTjtTE JTBWS. the old National Express running through
our streets, Messrs. Trotter A Co. having
purchased a number of them to run between
Th« Cauii Ststmi —Having on nmneroiM Stauuton and Winchseter. The new Com•ecasiom witneued the beauties of the c.^sb pany, known as the "Virginia Express," re•jstem wt have ueterroltiod strictly to adhere cently chartered by ou: Legislature, are makto It, and hereafter no paper will bo sent un. ing active preparations to run their lines to
lass the money accompanies the order.
every point where it may Justify them, end
Those now in arrears ior subscription are ourvAasiness men will aguiu he freed from
notifiod that utilcss payment Is made between
"-Shis and ths lat day of March next, the pa- the clutches of a dangerous monopoly.—
•pifiwill he disSontinuod. In no instance Messrs. Trotter A Co- have charge of the
will this rule bs deviated from, and fair no- lino through the Valley, and will rims wagons daily. Our townsman, M «j. J. R Braithtics
I* hereby given to all concerned that, ^
v
►waite,
we understand, takes chargeof an ofl " -»sp«M
stopped from and aftef
•' ' v..
.me lfptv. ... We would also state fice at Baltimore. Success to the Virgiuia
that ueeeMity forces us to make ev ry effort Expross Company.
te obtain the amounts due to this office, and
How to Clean Off Snow —The Alexanwe trust that none of our friends will comdria Gazette t*y» iuoyr may be easily softenpel nt to resort to stringont measures to seed and cleaned from pavements and yards,
eute t'.ese small amounts.
oven when it is hard frozen and trampled
Accounts for advertiiing and job work,
down, by sprinkling common table or fish
will also be rendered, and unless promptly sslt over it. In ten or fifteen minutes it
settled, will be placed In other hands for colwill be soft, and may be swept off with a
lection.
stiff broom. Five cents worth of salt will
All Job Work must hereafter be paid for be enoagh for the pavement In front of any
when delivered.
house, and fifteen minutes after reading this
you may clean In front of the house, and
Dtcistott is Tin ONkal's Cask.—It will perhaps save your neighbors a severe fall on
be recollected that on the 20tli of October
last, Timothy O'Neal was sentenced by the the slippery sidewalk.
€(( (&l!i

ComraaHiDfflltl).

D. PRICR'R COLUMN.
'thk old rkliablk aqknct I
I>. JE^jkxOlSp
LICENSED
RE A1. ESTATE AGENT,
HarrMonburg, Rockingbam County,
Office—Firat Ifational Dank BalldlRft
Tha follr winf art ■ few of iht proptrtitt wt
offer for sait. ror foil partica'ara tend for a tatalogoe. Oorreipondenfca, in addreaainfr u» in ra»
!
to any proptrlr in tbia column will plttta
writ# diatinctl? the No. of the properly they da*
•ire Information of.
Our new catalogue* are now on band, andpta*
chasera will be furniahed with them b/ addrat^
inir un. For full pat ticulara of propertiea
Onr terras for •-lling or advertudn^ proper*
lies are firt cents commiasion on the dollar aad
•aid connnissiuiis art dut us at soon at tbt prtw•rty ii sold.
SK.VD FOR A CATALOGUE.
No. 6 7—7fl0 acres of choice land, in tha StaW
of Alaharaa, is rtry productire. beautifully* sit*,
ated, and will be aold at a rtry low fl^urt.
No. 68— 30acres of land d miles weit of Hat
nsnnburg, 30 acres of which art ImproTtd, the
remainder in czccllunt timber, good improTt*
raeuta, one young-orchard, and trery coartnlence. Fencing complete,
No. CO—Town property in Ml. 8olon. Ooo<
Dwelling and splendid Store-Uoom 40 m by 69
feel, yood Ware-house, and orerr necctfarr o«a.
building. Kxccllent fruit, nd
arrus i»f land
attached. Kxccllent opening lor merchant buaU
ness.
No. 71.—A farm of 100 acres of limttiont land
located in Sbenandoah conntr. 34 acres In good
timber, the bala.iee under good teucing, TbU
farm is watered br a first-rate neTer-failing
spring. There arc two dwelling bouses, a good
barn, and all necessary out buildioga, and plentp
nf fruit on the
tk*4ma>*ve
'
of
(arm.
No. 73.—52 Acrua of Drv River Land located f
miles west of Rush villc. 'This is considered by
many tha most icrtila land in this .ection af
country, liuprovemonts are very cninmodinaa,
fencing good, and. excellent water. Terms easy.
No. 73)^—180 acres of prime land, T inijesaoatb
ofHarrisonburg, nearCroiw Keys. The boudala
of brick, and one ol the best finished in the oouuty. There is nn abundanceof mostoxccllant water, 2 splendid orchards, as well as alargsquaatity of choice fruit. 50 acres of this property
are in timber, which is not lurpassed in that saation of country.
No. 7d.—8J4 acrea of Timber Land, locatafl
within a mile and a half of Harrisonburg. This
is w >11 set in oak, pine, hickory, Ac., and will b*
•old at a very low figure.
No, 75.—A Mill-seat located near Lacay's
Spring. 'Excellent water power. 5 Acrea •(
Land attached. In agood neighborhood.
No. 76.—A farm of 126 acres, 7 miles .South of
Harrisonburg. near Cross Keys. There is an
abundance of first.class Timber, every necessary
out building, and a number of tine springs on th*
farm. Tint is a first class property, is m a good
neighborhood, and preicnta unusual Sdyautagaa
for the Dairy bnsiness.
No. 77.—196 acres of Limestone Land in Hheuandonh county, four miles from Mt. Jackson.—
30 acres in splendid Timber, improTements good,
and is a line locality for mcrchandiilng.
Also, within one'uiile of the abova described
land, a tract of 15 acres. There is a splendid
dwelling and all necessary out buildings, a good
Saw Mill and Carding Machine, with a neverfailing supply of water on the place. Thia proparty is in good repair.
No. 79—Town Property in McGaheytTill*,
consisting of about 23 acres of excellent land.
The improvements consist of a frame dwelling
house, new weatharboarded dairy, new stor*
room, blacksmith shop, barn, corn house, Ac.,
lint! young orchard, fencing ail good, a portion
plank. 1 his pi operty is situated in ths businesa
part of the town.
No. 80,—600 Acres of first-class Grazing Land*
located in the county of Hardy, West Vs., near
Fetershurg. Fencing tolerable, improreineiiti
medium. Will be sold cheap.
No. 81.—Mil) property on North Rirer, tw*
ni'les South of Bridgewater. Tbia Mill hat tw*
run of buro, cast iron gearing, new plaster mill,
three dwelling houses, one ot them a tine mansion, with fine grounds attached, two gr.,d stables, good orchard of select fruit, fencing in good
r-nair. Price 10,000,
No. 83—A new Uriel oiling in thstown af
Davton, two stories high, maiu building fronting
on Warm Springs piae, bos two rooms ipp Uss*
and trfo upstairs, has good kitchen and grooms
in Lparttias good garden and ehoic* frail. Thi
new and splendid bouse is ottered at a sery
low figure.
No. 81—A (arm of 230 seres of Shenandosk
River bottom land, 14 miles east of liai'risnuhurg on the Simmons Gap road, 156 cleared and
in h ie state of cultivation, well fenced and has
100 acres of the best timber id the county.' This
propei tv is conveniently located to. Saw and
Flour Milla, and is one of tha best and cheapail
fn. ms in the count jr. •
No. 85—A splendid
spienuid Mill property consisting
•of 14 acres of best quality of land in a fine stats
of improremcnts. Has a splendid bouse with 4
rooms in main building, kitchen and dining
room, and good collar, a good ahop on the premises. suited to Cabinet .Making Ac,, Simdce-bouae,
Stabling and all unpesaary out building]. A
splendid Orchard with bestofaelectlruit.
No 86.—A Tract ol land Containing betweea
8 and 9 acres, adjoining liarrlsunbnrg, beautifully situated, and mojt splendid site* for building purposes. Ad excellent poud of water tot
Also, 10% acres nf timber land, within llff
miles of Harrisonburg. S-jfiie of which ar* admirably adapted ta building purposes.
No 87,—385 acres of land in Greene county,
Virginia, 100 mores clear, the rest in timber.—
It is good wheat growing land, has upon it a fin*
young orchard, and a great variety of othe*
fruits. Water is very good. The fields are watered by a creek, winch is ofsulticient power t*
turn a mill. Ther* are fine indications ofcopptg
and other minerals on these lands.
No. 88.—137 acres located 9 miles North ef
Harrisonburg, on the road leading from Harrisonburg to Tnrleytown. The luiprovements ar*
a two story weather boarded house and bank
barn, smoke bouse, wash lioasc, Ac., Ac. Kuaning water un the Farm. Good orchard of selected fruit. 25 acres of most execllent timber.
No. 89.-51% acres of pure limestone land,
some slate mixed, located near Laoey Sp-ing,—
log Dwelling and kitchen and etlicr' usual outbuildings. Will be sold at a rery low figure.
No. 90. -A small home of 26% Acres of choie*
Dry River Land. New frame house. Six acres
in Timber. Price TSi.OOO.
No. 9i.—A small farm near Parnassus, Augusta county, coutaiuing 25% Acres of Land. The
improveiucnts are a goad Log House, excelleat
Barn, Coracrib, Hogpen, Ac. There Is a fine
Urcharikand a good well of water and water an
the farm. Price $1,500,
No. 94.—A Mill-seat near Broadway Depot on '
the Manassas Gap Railroad. This is" one of th*
best locations tor a Mereliant Miil (or Fuetory,)
in the Valley The iiuproyemenSs consist of*
good House, large Stable and other out-bnildings. Ti)0 Mill was burnt bv She idan, and was
coaddered one of the best Mills ia ths county.—
Terms easy. X'rice 4,200.
No. 95.—500 Acres of fine Land, located 14
miles north of liianisDnburg, on the Shenandoak
river 200 Aetes are river bottom land and 308
Acres in excellent Timber. There are about 108
Acres of prime Meadow on this place. Buildings arc a good Log Houae, a good Barn, and all
necessary out-buildings. Fine Fruit of all kinds,
fencing in good order, and water convenient and
good. Price 5,250.
No. 97 113 Acres of Land, eight miles from
Harrisonburg, on the Brock's Gap toad, 2% miles '
from Hopkins' Mill. Log House, new Bam,
Cjuiokc House, Spring House, and all necessary
out buildings. 45 Acres of prime Timber.
No. 98—Town Property in Dayton. Deslpablc residence, in completeordor, plenty of Fruit.
No. 100—town Property in Bridgewater. All
necessary out ouildings, including good stable.
First rate Garden, well located.
No. 101—800 Acres of Timber Land with B T
miles ofCootes' Store, coiiruniont ta a Un-yacd:
Prime Timber—will bo sola low.
No. I0T—Valuable Tannery Property, and i'J8
acres of good Land. All necessary buildings and
conveniences for the Tannery business. On* of
the best in tne county.
No. 103—416 acres of Land, 17 mites from Har-.
risonburg, on the road leading to Swift Sun Gap,
200acres river bottom, fine mill site, excellent
water power, 3 farju houses. Will bs sold very
cheap.
No. 104—0 acres of l.tnd, 1 mile east of liurk's
Mill. Goo., dwelling and wagtin-makor's shop,
running water A desirable residence.
No. 105—333 Acres of l^utdin WarrepoonAty,
located un the Front Royal and Luray tWDpikr,
6 tuiies irom Front Royal. New ft-qeing. excel,
lenlly watered, first-rate UvLikltngs. good or
chard. Will he exchanged lor a farm ia tk*
Valley or in Missouri.
No. 106—Tannery iq Hayrisonhura. D sirar
bio property, bark cnnyqiiient. Brick Tan lious*
and oil the bsiilifings for a lirst-clasi Tannery.—
Two dweljijiir Ipiuses iu goi>(J,order.
No. 1,07—4% acres ol'Land near Uttrke's Mill,
two-story house, line orqluu-d, and under good
feqciDg.
No. 108—116 acres, of Land fn home trad, sod
90 acrea of i imbei' Land atUched, located na
Cub Run, 8 miles Keat of llarrisoubarg. Tw*
' story house, well linisbed, Log Barn,- ehedded,
and all necessat v < at buildings. Good water
power, chopping and ea-w milji in runiuag order.
Is ofl'ered very ehgaj),
•
No. 109—22'Aacres of Emntf th Botetoart *o.,
6 miles west otFinesaUg; Good, house end alL
necessary outhujliJipgs, welj. fenced, prime bearing laud. Vy,)] be igud low.
No. 1J0—.V lana oi"360«rres, 250 acres eleer and under good fenetag. about 60 acres well set
in grass, asma'.l Uouih'and svabtiiic, well water-,
. ed with springs In all tbe fields situated in AD,
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